
36TII CONOHFS), SENATE. MIrs. Doe.
1 .s Session N. 11.

IN TE SENATE OF() TIlE UNITED) STATIS.

FEraistAn.Y , 18GO.-C'onisidcer'd , Ilos(lip d to, innid iidttlie spcriilpil order of tih tiny for
XW dii cmhvII nr11'xl,ltt 1 o'clock.

AMr. l)DAVIS silubitted thlte following
RESOLUTIONS:

1. lcsolvcl, 'That, in tile adptllion of the Federal Constitution, the
States ado(ltiig thle saille acted (severally ns free alnl( independent
sovereignities, delegatinllg a portion of their powers to lb exercised
by the federal goverilnmolnt for tlhe inllc'eased secIurity of' eacll against
dangers, (loiilesic as well as foreign ; andl that any intermneddling )y
anly one or moreO States, or by a ciiiination of' ther citizens, with the
domestic institutions of' the others, on any) pretext, whether political,
moral, or religious, with the view to their disturl)lanlce or subversion,
is in violation (of thle Constitltion illnsulting to the States so interfered
with, endangers tlleir' domestic peace and tranlquillity-ool jects for
which thle Constitution was foirinedC-tiand, by neceCssary Consequence,
serves to weaken and destroy tlhe Union itself.

2. lS'(l'), Tha]lt negrl'o) laveCry, as it exists in fifteen States of this
Union, composes an illllor'tiant portion of their domCestic institutions,
inherited ii'omn their ancestors, and existing at the adoption of the
Constitutional, by which it is recognized as constituting an important
element of' the lapportiollnent of' lowers among the States ; and that.,
no change of opinion or feeling on the part of tlic non-slaveliolding
States of the Union ill relation to this institution can justify them or
their citizens in open and systematic attacks thereon with a view to
its overthrow ; and that all such attacks are in manifest violation of
tle mutual andl solemn pledge to protect and defend each other, given
by the States, respectively, on entering into tlic constitutional compact
which formed time Ulion(, tand tar a llanilifest breach of fiith and a
violation of the mIost soleiiii obli(gatiolls.

3. Ilertcd, That the Ifnion of' these States rests onl the equality of
rights and privileges along its members, andl that it is especially the
duty of tlie Senate, wiich represents the States in their sovereign
capacity, to resist all attempts to discriminate either in relation to
person or property, so as in the Territories, which are tihe common
possession of tlie United States, to give advantages to tlie citizens of
one State which are not equally secured to those of every other State.

4. RcesoV(ed, That neither C'ongress nor a territorial legislature,
whether by direct legislation or legislation of an indirect and unfriendlyi ·" 0
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nature, possess the power to annul or impair tle constitutional right
of any citizen of the United States to take his slave property into the
common territories, but it is the duty of the federal government there
to afford, for that as for other species of property, the needfil protec-
tion; and if experience should at any time prove that the judiciary
does not possess pover to insure adequate protection, it will then
become theo duty of Congress to supply such deficiency.

5. 1Resolved, That the inhabitants of an organized Territory of the
United States, when they rightfully form a constitution to be admitted
as a State into the Union, may then, for the first time, like the people
of a State, when forming a new constitution, decide for themselves
whether slavery as a domestic institution shall be maintained or pro-
hilited within their jurisdiction; and if Congress shall admit them as
a State, "they shall be received into tle Union with or without slavery,
as their constitution may prescribe at the time of their admission."

6. Resolved, That the provision of the Constitution for the rendition
of fugitives from service or labor, "without tihe adoption of which the
Union could not have been formed," and the laws of 1793 and 1850,
whlich were enacted to secure its execution, and the main features of
which, being similar, bear the impress of nearly seventy years of sallc-
tion by the highest judicial authority, have unquestionable claim to
the respect and observance of all who enjoy tle benefits of our compact
of Union ; and that the acts of State legislatures to defeat tlhe purpose
or nullify the requirements of that provision, and the laws made in
pursuance of it, are hostile in character, subversive of the Constitution,
revolutionary in their effect, and if persisted in must sooner or later
lead tlle States injured by such breach of the compact to exercise their
jjudgment as to the proper mode and measure of redress.
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